
5. nhe provisions of pamagraph 2 shail flot apply if the beneficial owner of the
royalties or feeu for tcchnical services, being a resident of a Coctactig Stuc,
camres on business in dia odier Contracting Statc ini whicb die royalties or feesfor technical services arise thrugh a permanent establishmnent situated thein,
or performs i tde other Stae independent personal services fromn a fixed basediuated therein, and the iight, property or contract in respect of which tha
royalties or focs for tacbnical services ara paid is effectivaly connected with
such permanent establishment or fixed base, In such case the provisions of
Article 7 or Article 14, as the case may bk, shail apply.

6. Royalties or focs for technical services sha b decmed to arisa i a
Coetracting Statc when tha payer is a resident of tha State. Whare, however,
dia person paying dia royalties or focs for technical services, whedier ha is a
resident of a Contmacting Stuce or flot, bas in a Contracting Stuce a permanent
establishment or a fixed base in connection with which tha obligation to niake
dia payment was incurred, and sucb royalties or focs for technical services are
borne by sucb permanent establishment or fixed base, dien sncb royalties or
fees for technical services shal kc deemed te arise in dia Stuce in wbich dia
permanent establishment or fixed base is situatad.

7. Where, by ressort ofa special relationship between tha payer and dia beneficial
owner or betwen bodi of diem and sone odier person, the amount of dia
royalties or fées for tecimical services puid exceeds, for wbataver reason, the
amount which would have been agreed upon by dia payer and dia beneficial
owne in dia absence of sncb relationship, dhe provisions of this Article shall
apply only to the last-nintioned amount. I sucb case, dia excess part of dia
payments sha rcmain taxable according ta dia laws of each Contracting Stuce,
duc regard being hâd to dia other provisions of dhis Agreement.

ARIC~LE1

Caia a

1. Gains derived by a resident of a Contracting State frein dia alienauion of
imniovable proparty situated in dia odier Contracting State may kc taxed in
diat odier Stuce.

2. Gains from dia alienation cf movable proparty forxning part of the business
property cf a permanent establshment which an enterprise of a Contracsing
Stuc bas in dia odier Çontracting Statc or of inovable property pertuining to a
tlxed base available te a resident cf a Contracting Stuce in dia odier
Contracting Stue for dia purpose of performing independent personal servces,
includig such gains froin dia alienation cf such a permanent establishiment
(alone or wli the wbole enterprise) or cf such a fixed base may kc taxed in
diat odier Stuce.

3. Gains derived by an enterprise of a Contracting Stuce froin dia alienation cf
ships or aireraft operated in international traffic or movable property pertaining
to dia aperation of sncb ships or aircraft, shall k taxable only in diat State

4. Gains frein dia alienation of shares cf a company diat is a resident cf a
Contracting Stuc inay bc taxed in diat Stuce.

5. Gains froin dia alienation cf any property, odiar dian diat referred ta in
paragraphs 1, 2, 3 and 4 may kc Uaxcd in botd Contractlng States in
accordance with the respective laws cf dhosa States.


